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be brought into sympathy with any purpose. that
can engage a life which is under the power of the

divine life .. ...... As the son of man, Christ

reveals the perfeét religions life, full and unified on

al] its sides, a life of unceasing lntin)ate coin-

Inunion with the Father, expressed in unshaken
trust, in prayer, in doing the Father's will. And

such intimacy of coinmnunion he designs for man. He

prays for believers ' as thou Father art in me, and 1

iii thee, that they also mnay be in us.' This true per-
feétion of manhood comes througb the overflow of

Christ's nature into ours. In bis life must be found

the developmnent and unity of ours. This is the
ideal of manhood."

DE 14015 NOBILIBUS.

PROF.-"l I suppose the boat-song of the argo-
naunts was "The Old Ontario Strand," or

SOmnething like that."

How is this for an example of freshman chivalry
and polish exquisite:

He-" Is anybody goini' home with you 2

She- I have no engagement at present."
He-" C'n.I go ?"
She-Certainly. Thank you."
He (offering his arm)-" Weil, take hoît then."

Prof.-", Mr. M-tc-fe, what struéture is this ?

Mr. M.-"ý Ah-h-h-h. Ah-h-h-h.",
]Prof.-,'Ah, yes, yon know it."

"Adieu, dear friends, adieu, but not forever; for
1 have a hope not born of idle dreanis that I shahl

Yet. .....- Our elefion orator.

"It is my oPinion, sir, I do flot know whether it is
true or flot, but 1 say, sir, that it is my opinion that
these gentlemen are narrow and bigoted."-J. M-t.

Final chemistry mani, alter an accident in the

laboratory.-e& 1 don't like to swear, but sometimes
it relieves the feelings." Proceeds to, relieve bis
feelings.

Prof. to senior chemistry class-"l I wish to an-

flounce that there wil be an examriniation for this

Celass next Thursday, as there may be some who

Wvould flot like to attend that day."

Hion. Eng. class. C.n and J-h-ton scrapping for a
seat. J. D. St-t, "6No I would'nt. Con(n)found it
first."

H. R. G. to G-n-d-r.-"d one dollar for the couver-

sat, please." G.n.dr.-"' Rats !"1 Prolonged ver-
bal scrimmage.

ItUnior Latin class. Mr. L.-"l Mr. Fraser, what 15

the perfedt infinitive of odi, I hate ?" Mr. F.-

" S-issY." Loud applause from class. Mr. F-
Canna mnak it Coou,

ýYou can't ente> tain a delegate on texi dollars."
-E. L. Fr-i-k.

"Those conversat slips don't seli like niy concert

tickets."-C. W. W-Ik-r.

I4 can look after delegates in that father]y way

guaranteed by mny appearanCe. -W. P-k.

"Dancing is-aw-too masculine, you kuow."-

jimrnie McI-h.

1Please, ma'afO, can't we have twenty-five dollars

too.",-Baklo Club to A.M.S.

XVe have clipped the following fr-om Vol. iii., No.

Io, of the JOURNAL, dated March 11, 1876. It is

said that Prof. Tyndall proposed to the daughter of

Lord Hamiltoni in a letter beginning : "Saccharine

conglomeration of protoplasm. Adorable combi-

nation of matter and force! Rarest produét of in-

finite ages of ev~olutiofl !" and continuing in the samne

strain. The closing appeals were as follows:

"Deign, o admirable creature, to respeét that

attraétion which draws me towards thee wjth a force

inversely proportioflal to the squares of the distance.

Grant that we shall be mnade double Suris describing

concentric orbits which shaîl touch each other at al

points of their peripheries." The De Nobis man is

wonderirig if the writer of the " Evolution of a

Divinity " in this number will propose in that style.
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